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LINCOLN, MONTGOMERY, AND
AUDRAIN COUNTIES.

ben leave to announce to the fanners, andWE 11 other persons, if the atove named comi-

ties, that we hare leased the large and commodi-
ous Brick Warehouse in the city of Louisiana,
owned, and fonnerly occupied, Block and Mo-

ulin-; which, tnreteer with the WHARF BOAT,
will afford u unusual facilities and advantages f r
receiving, storing, and shipninsr produce, we are
prepared to pay FAIR PRICES, IN CASH, for S
all merchantable produce, or make liberal advan-

ces on ny and ail produce that may be consigued

tous for shipment.
We trust that bv close application to mir busi-

ness, anJ iintiriiie-industr- y and perseverance, with

a determination to work to the interest of the
Farmer and Shipper, for moderate compensation,
that we will entitle ourselves to, and shall merit
and receive, a reasonable share of their patronage.

- cite
We are also prepared to bale hemp in .he very

i --l: : ,H n aU,.aa. fttift tn furil-iu- fpest suippi. uru. , t T : -
feari. tU. m baaJred thoa-- uH ,re. nf .ere of

ish the casks and pack bacon; ami to do any &,li;lw.K, least u.imo wet. eonsioereo-- sncorebie. it hu eared
ever thinz wuieh tnav conduce to the interest oi.the
the fanner and snipper or proonce. 1

THOMAS CASH, Jr. Si CO.
Louisiana, June 17th, 185ft 4 ly n

PATENT MEDICINES. or
'

ri VFTE attention of the public is invited to the fol
lowing catalogue of medicines which are kept Inf

at the Drug Store on Water tt., Louisiana, mo: Itj

Wistar'g Balsam; Pain Killer;
Rodgers Liverwort and Bull's Sarsaparrilla;

Tar; S. P. Townsend's do.;
Lengley's Panaeae; Bristol's do.:
Dr. Jayne's Family Med-

icines;
Buekhau's Hung. Bal

sam;
MotTatt's do.; Smith's Tonic;
BrandretVs Pills; Rowand's Tonic Mix.;
Bragg's " Dr. Mortimore's Rheu
Smith'ssngar coated do.; matic Remedy;
Wright's Indian Vegeta-

ble
Hamilton'! Fain. Medi the

Pills; cines: Iart

Hay's Liniment for Piles; Doctor Storm's Scotch r
Mexican Mustan Lini Co eh Candy: have

ment; McCIaue's Pills & Ver all

Lindsay'. N. & B. Lini mifuge; Yoa

ment; Mag. Pain Extractor;
Farrell's Arabian Lin'mt; Balm Columbia;
Gredley's Salt Reumatio Cullen's Indian Vegeta-Ointment-- .

I ble Panacae; of

In fact all the Popular Family Medicine of the ia
lay, warranted eennine, for sale at WILLIAMS
Drug Store, Water st., Louisiana, Mo. of

April Ctb, 1850. 50 ly. are

Saddle & Harness give
only
laMAKING.

TiHE undersigned resnectfullv informs the citi--
- seas of Louisiana snd the public generally,

that he has commenced the above business iu this
city, on Georgia street, in the west room of the
Bartlett building, opposite Baird's Hotel, where he
will keep constantly on hand a eeneral assortment the
of all articles belonging to the business, which be be
will sell on as reasonable terms as any other es
tablishment in this section of country, for cash or
approved credit. A share nf public liatronaee is h
solicited. WILLIAM KELLEV.

Louisiana, June 1 1th, 1850.

NEW GOODS.
Tl'ST R KC EIVED direct from BOSTON, NEW

YORK & PHILADELPHIA VIA St. LOUIS,
aud now opeuing in liormiAKA, Mo., Dy

E. G. McQUIE,
The Largest and Kent Slock of Goods be

has ever offered In this market.
His selections have been made with great care,!

and are very superior in Quality and Style. He
is an old experienced dealer has no partiality in
trade for any party, sector sex invites all to call ia
and examine bis Goods, and those who buy for
cah in particular.

He will pay cash or goods for country produce,
sell on bis usual terms on account, or 3rj LOWER
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE COUNTY FOR
CASHMd March 12th, 1850. Ira.

TO TRAVELLERS, BUSINESS MEN, ml
ml

AND VOTARIES OF PLEASURE.

GoQaiCk .Come Quick! Great Red ac
tion oi trices:

FTIHE undersigned begs leave to return his ac
A knowledgments to the good citizens of this

Ofcity, and the public at large, lor tbeir liberal pat
ronase during the last three years, and also to ten' S

der bis saddle horses, backs, buggies, and person'
al services, as well as the services of other expe
rienced drivers, to convey passengers to and from
all points' accessible in the country. His prices
to and from the following places are as follows:

To Bowling Green 50 cents.
To Noix Creek church, . - 20 do
To Buffalo church, or Sprinars, 20 do
Other conveyances and distances on the most

reasonable terms. H. W. P. WOOTTEN. to
June 17th, 1850 tf -- . a

aa

. iw rmiTiT.c STORE.
In BarthWs Rous, Georgia Street,

J.LOUISIJUTJI, MO.

' Bricc & Young.
T. Brick. J. Yorxo.

THE SUBSCRIBERS are now prepared to an- -'

to the citizens of Pike and the adjacent
counties, that tney nave, and intend Keeping on
hand, a LARGE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
OF FURNITURE, suited to the wants and eapaei
ties of our improvise country. Our stock has

. been selected with care, to whieh wa will con
stantly add by purchase, as well as by our own
manufacture, and consists id part oi

. BUREAUS, plain and scroll fronts;
BEDSTEADS. i
TABLES, ,

WORK STANDS,
CHAIRS of every description, with many other

. articles unnecessary to mention,
t, Persons desiring articles in our line, would do

well to five us a call, as we are sure they can do
better with the same money here than by visiting
the stores of St. Louis. BRICE & YOUNG.

P. 8. Undertaking attended to at the shortest!
notice, and at reasonable rates. J s Y

December 3d. 1849.

WILLIAMS,
DEALER IN

DRUG'S, MEDIC INES, PAINTS, BRUSHES
(J1LS,. rtKrtMtKr, (junrcunun- -

ARY, DTE STUFFS, &C &c, . .

Draper' ' Row, Water Strut, Lov.Ui.ina, Mo.
5r9 Prescriptions carefully compounded.
April 6th, 18S0. 60-l- y.

ATTORNEY --AT LAWEbwinie-GaiiK.iM- e
Office in theCourt House.

SrtS5aa 7BIsY
a.

"OFTTCE MANUFACTORY

DR. S. P. TOWNSEND'S

A RSAPARILLA.
Wander euiu Weening She Age.

Tht steal Mtdirine in Ikt ll'sre
This Estreet i l'nt op in Quart Buttle, ; it is sis. tones obesater,

nsensarter. and warranted superior to any seM. It cures litaa
without vomiting, pinging, sickening, or aubilitatingtlie ratatat
The gleet l"ty anil superiority of this Barseparille over all

ether MeilKiiir while it eradicates disease, it invigorate! alio
tody. II ia oue of the very beat

8rRI.NO AND SUMMKR MEPIWNK.S

var kjwi va : r! not onlv pariEai the whole system end streiurtneew
pernio, but it creates, new, pure ana nch Mnnd ; a rwr'i , booii,., MadKii Jtuu ill wis lie. Hue Brmn-- i wtrei

lis wsakleiful euccese-- It baa ppitarnwa uilhin tlie Itwt two

ii..f se then li.oou ciuidreu uc tune peat

00,000 cam at Ue.ernl DeUMty and wuit ef
Scrrvau Energy.

a f. Tlrov SanaparilU in.igon-Je- , the whale iy
rmanenwy. To vun wao nave lost inmr nnacniar enemv.

the e aacts of meaieine. or mdiicratioa committed in ynntn.
the exceeiire indvlirance of the oaaaiona, ami hrnnght on by

Ihyaieal provtretina of the nervona yetea, luiitnoe. want of

toward uat laui aiaeeae. iomnaiuon, can ne enuiTiy ir.oj.cn
uut pioaaani reaway. ibh Hmfmi. m m j

IIfVI001ITI90 CORIHAU
it ranewi and invicoratae the avrteni, sivea actitrtv to the !

hinlia. aiul itreiurUi to the onacular ayaUa ia a aw nlraotaanary
degiee.

C4newmpUi tLwreo.
CIranaa and SlrenirUien. Conanmptioa can be cored Rrea

chiti: ConiuMftien, UrT t'awp'aiol, CtUs, Ctf'ik, Ca
liaaie, Smittui vj Hlamd, Sortnrtt in Ht Vhftt. ihetic

ttutk, NU"i Swala, Difficult er frxiiit Exftclti aitan, i'aia
a lee Siar, tc-- , aen ana end cm ac cared.

pUtlng Blood.
Da S. r. Twnaao I verily balieva your Sam penile hu been

neena, through Frovidence, of caving aiy Lie. I have lor
eeieral yean had a bad Coue;h It became worae and won. At

I raieed lerre quaatitiaa of blood, bad night aweata, and waa
really debilitated and reduced, and did ant aspect to live. I

onlv uaed Toor SaraapariUa a abort tiM, and there hee a
wonderful change bee. wrought in m. I am bow abta to walk

ever the city. I reiae do blood, and my emgh has loft eje.
can wall leitfi" that I am thankful for theas taeuUs

Your obedient eervant,
WM. HUSSKU tt Catbanaevat

Fltsl Fltttl FMsllt
Da. 8. f. Tewraao, not having teated hi Saraapaidla In rave
Kite, of eonne, never recoautended it, and waa enrariaad te

receive the following from aa mlalligeul aud laapac table farmer
Westchester County :

erwaeai, .eaceai ia, iw.
Da. 8 P. Towotkkd Dear Sir: I have a luUe lirl. eavea ream
age. who baa been aeteral yean articled with File ; wa tried

aiaMMt ovary tning tat aer, oni wnnoni aacceai : ai mi, aiiaonga
coald Sod no recoawendaliiwi ia yonr cirealare for ceaaa liae

here, wa thought, aa ebe waa in very delicate health, wa would
her eoaM of your Sareapahlla, and are glad we did. for it not
matured her atrentrth, bal the baa had ao return of the Kite,

oar very grret pleasure and enrpriaa. Rhe ia fut becoaing
ragged and healthy tar which wo feej graUful.

1 oura raepocuuuy, aiu.i PU1J.U, en.

Da. S. P. Tewaacaa'a Baraanarilla Is a aorereign tad rneady
care lor loeipieat Canaunptma, aimaeaa, Froia)iru Uteri, at
Falling of the Womb, Coauveaaea, Filea, Leucorrweia, or Whrtcv,
obetnicied or difticolt hlenetraalioa, Inrootjneneo of Unna, ef
tnvolnutarr diicaanre thereat and lor the general aroatratiaa at

ayatem ao maUer whether the revolt of inherent raeae or
cenaee, produced by irregularity, ill earn or accident Nuthjng can

more avpriaiag than iu invigoratiag effects on the human
irama. rarvoni aji wraw new ana lamnaae; wa maing w. m once
become robnat aad foil of eaenry aader rla iaSaenca. II Urtwe--
diately coanteractv Die nerveieaaneea of the female frame, which

tue great eanve of narreaneva ll wiu am do eapecieo aa, in
reeaaoi aa debcatea nature, esashibit certlucalealf runa

bat we eaa aetata the aSbetad, that hundreds ef eaaa
have beea reported to aa. TtaMtaaada of cam where faauliea
have bean without children, attar aatng a (aw bottleeof thia ia
valuasia Mailman, nave aeea warned wita Baa, Baaitay eaiprng.

Braat Blaaatng; te) aamttasta ateHt fauldram.
H hi the aamat aad aasat effectual medicine tor parlfying the eye.

tern, aad relieving the aaneringa attcadaat upon childbirth aver
diecovered. It rtreue;theoa both the asother auti the child, prevent
pain aad dhwaaa, bacraaaee aad enheaee the food ; tanee who have
need it, think it ia indiapenaable. II ia highly aaaral bath befara
aad after conn aeavaet, ae it avaveata aanmai attendant upon child.
Urlh-- ia Covtivanaaa, fUaa, Cramps, Swelling ef the Feet.

Haartbara, Vomiting, fain ia the Back and Lotos.
Fame Paine, Hemmihiga, aad ia ragiilaUngtha aeeretioae ami
aqaaliiing the eaicalatioa, it baa no esjaaL The great aeaaty ef
uue meeiciaa m, K m atwaya aaav, ana ua avom oeucwe vse w
asoat eticeeeatally, very (ew casee require any other mvdicina,

some a hule Cantor Oil, or Magareia is useful. Esarcsse ia
ooen air, and light food ith that avcajcina, wm always
ire a earn aad easy coaamrm

OtRlM, RKAD THIS.
Van who have pale complexions, dall area, blotchet aa the mea,

tough akia or frecklea, and are oat of spirits,' aea a bottle off
two of Dr. a r. Tow oscoda Saraaperilla. It will deems your
MmJ mmmHiWIImiJ KLiS'kM and miwm am uleaae
inarkling .yea, taa apiriu, beautiful completina all mi whjeh are

immeata value to unmarried ladies. Thousands aad
(resales who were wasted by diaaaae, aad dark about the ayes,

are now ia the enjoyment at ascellant health, by asiaf Uut

HJtea
BUtkmtir, Mead. Seal. Id. ISdT.

Da. a P. TewaatBD Dear Sir I I have salsred toiribly far nine
years with the RheamaUna ; considerable of the time I could not
est, sleep or walk. I had tue utmost distressing peine, aad toy
limbs weta terribly awollaa. I hare need four bottles of yeui
Sena panils, and they have dona me more than aa. thousand
dollars worth of good, I am aa mack better indeed I aa entirely
relieved. Von are at liberty to aea Uut far taa beoeSt of Iks

Yours respectfully, JAMES CUMMINGE

Tba Rev. Johui lager.
Jsrsey City, aa old and highly leefeetable clergyman of fas

nanus! venrrniomrjoa, naaaeo in ut .mowing ceiunceie at tir
r. Townee nd's odlce. it peaks fat itself.
Da. a r. T.wesrjtTj Dear Sir : I am totaitinleed to give yoa a

etatement of the benefit I derived from nsing yonr Hersa penile,
believing, by aa doing, I shall reader a benefit to thnee who are
sunering aa I have bees. I waa reduced for etenr months by the
Dyspepsia, ea mack that tt was with mack didtcally far see to
welk or keep about I bad alee a tetter, which covered the meet
part of my head whieh waa extremely troublesome and core ; it
got w no aimon a ecao. i veaa quite a aamner at remedies lot
Doth the complaints, bat received little or no benefit, naul I took
your Sareeparilla, which, through the kindness of Provideiica, bar
restored ma to asore than ay usual kealtk, aa I aa now enjoying
better than 1 have far a number of yean. 1 aa bow SO years of
age. I believe it to ba aa invaluable medicine, aad recommend S

my numerous sftouainlancos, whack it very large, at I have beea
minister a great aany years. I hope Hue hasty sketch stay be
mow niivni so yva ae joeu mould no bob 10 me.
duly 1L 16e7. JOHN SEOFJt, Jersey City.

HaUasdlst Clevgymvaa.
The following waa sent to our Agent ia Rshway, by tba Rev
O. Tl.'NISOS, of the MeUiodist f.tutcoDal Church ens ef tba

asost learned and respected in tba connection and ia another
evidence oi tba wondectul elects of Dr. 8. P. Towntsade Sera
penile oe me system.

Fatena Pulifi Havine for ansae Hme nest ea ab mrm hmh
espwrwiasea gran general1 debility at my syatea, altended with
constant and alarming irritation mil throat aad tunes. I waa. at
your Instance, and in ennsennenee of having read Cantaia
McLean's deeMed teetiasooy ia Ha behalf indneed to try Dr. & T
Townee nd's Banaparilla. I tried it I confess, more la
the bops than in tea confidence of Hi proving aAc scions ; but I aa
booed in candor now to acknowledge, that! bad not tried it long
befara I began to experience Ha salutary effeete and I may aaw
eay, with Captain McLean, "that I would not ba without itonea;
coosideralion.'1 it has dona ma asore good than any previous
reesed y have tried, and if thia etatement it deemed by yoa at
say importance, yen nave ay ton consent to make it pohuc.

Seaway, Augaet Id, 1847. i. o. TVM1SON.

Bcnorrji, curko.
This eavtileata conduaivelv nroree thai this Sana peril la t

perfect control ever the most obstinate disssssi of lbs blood
nree pa none cureu n one noose is unprecedented.

Three Children.
Da. 8. f. Tewnsana Dear Sir: I hsve the plesrurs la infora

you that three of my children have been eared of the Scrofula
by the ese of jour excellent medicine. They ware afflicted vary
severely with bed ho res ; have tekea only tour bottles tt took
tuea away, lor wnica i leei myself under great ebligat ea.

Vary respectfully,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, MS Wooeteret

onsioirs of pmnraanAjri.
Da. H. P. Tewateenn is almost dsity receiring ardeDI from

roysicisajs so usDi.iti srw wi uie union.
This Is to Certify that we, the aadenignad, rhvslclemi of the

city en At Deny, nave in numerous cases preecnoed Dr. B. r
Towneends Barm peril la. and heiiees at to be sua 4 las Blast
vaiuatis areperauoot ia Use BSravet.

H. P. rfJLINO, M-- D.
J. WILSON. M. D.

' R. B BRIOOS, M. D.
r. E- - KUdKNDORK, M. D.

ssioaay, April t, IM7.
Br. S. r.Tnwnsead!erineipalnfllha.lrfB removes' from 13

Ee'sMtk i?ptsTbrSir' """'J "J--

loaar. "eeVfesv kCe.Net Slate.etreet. am) Mrs. E It --idea.
No let Ceetrtctreet ej ; seeiuel ssHH-r- it Imiwoii ; Henry
Pratt Seieai: Jaasea a. r ir . . . n s. , ' l.
Cenatata 1 1- aaleh fc Sea. PmvHlanre : east be Drareiste
MercbeaU saerallf rtaao-se-es" Us UnHee) Htaias, Went tadaas.
Sew taa Cane aes

IS-F- of ale by I. N. BRYSON & CO.,
AgeotitLouisiaoa, Mo

luce & Murray's
NE W STORE,

In the Brick Store House formerly occu
pied by Joseph Richardson.

Main Street, Louisiana, Missouri.

WE, the subseribers, desire to say to our friends
the public,. (hat we have just received I.a. wala Lnrge and well seieeiea stocK ot new ana r asn- -

iona'ble merchandise, suited to this market. Our
stock embraces nearlv everv Tariety of

STAPLE . FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Quensware,Glass A Glass

ware, Boots & Shoes, Hals & Caps nf every
variety; Bonnetts, plain and fancy Straw;

Silk, a beautiful article; Paints, Oils,
DyestiiRs. &c, &e.

Tf We would particularly call the attention of
dealers to a lame and fashionable assortment of

RE1DY MADE fLOTIUNC,
C inprUine every article necessary to a full dress
suit, which we will sell very low. JJ-O-ur cloth-

ing is in the second story.
TO THE LADIES

we would say, particular attention has been paid
to their wants, and we nw nave some oi the rich
est, plain, rhanseahle & fancy Silks, (for dresses)
Siiawls. Rareces. Muslins, einhroidered and plain:
Lawns, Jaeonetts, plain and fancy; Alpacas, Bom-basin- s,

Ginahams, Calicoes, &c, that have ever
been brought to this marke.

Our Konds have been purchased at the LowfcsT
Cash Prices, and will be sold on the same termsi.

By this plan, we know we can sell goods eneape ri
than if we were to buy on a credit and sell on
credit

TO SHIPPERS
we would sav. we have the lareesl and best Ware
house in this city, and will be prepared to receive
and ferward or ship produce on the most reasona-
ble terms. LUCE & MURRAY.

May 6th, 1850. 60 ly

1 nfill WORTH of new and fashionable,
4P ijvrvvr Clothing, for spring nd suinrnervhis interest in said lotstosait!
ust opened by LUCE & MURRAY.

BOOK STORE!
AMOS It. SIlULTZ.

WHOLESALE BOOKSELLER,

STATION ER &. l'A P ER D BALE R,

Ao. 13tf North MainSlrrel, SI. iUtm, oppotif
the Bank of .Vi$siuti,

TrlLL fill orders at wholesale, as low as any
other house in the western ctiuntry. My

Durchaseseastbeinc nearly all f--r cash, I feel cer
tain that I can offer as great liuliicenicuts to cus- -

oiners as any other house m.
Geographies.

.'1000 Mitchell, Olney and Smith,
25VMitclielland Smith's Primary,
2000 Parleys Geography. .

Spelters.
15000 Elementary and Eclectic,
2000 Comley, Fowle and Town.

Arithmetics.
.1500 Smith, Pike and Colburn,
3000 Davies, Smiley and Adams,
4000 Ray and Emerson, parts 1, 2, 3.

Grammars.
5000 Smith, Kirkham and Chandler,
3000 Comlev. Murray snd Drown.
In addition to these. I have a full suddIv of- - a ef

Primmers, Readers, Histories, Dictionaries, Phi-

losophies, Chemistries, Phisinlogies, Geologies,
Kbelorics, &c. Als.t, Law, Mdieal. aud Classi
cal works.

Paper.
lOOO reams Cap, from $1 50 to if b.
1000 reams Letter, from $1 50 to $6
2000 bundles Crown Wrapping,
3000 do Medium do
1500 do Double Green do.
500 do Straw
100 do Hardware
150 reams Envelope
200 do Blue Chandlcs
300 do Manilla
500 do 21 X 31, Printing.
275 do 22X32 do
300 do 24X36 do
300 do 24 X 37 do
100 do 25X38 do
50 do 27 X 42 do

Stationary.
50 gross 4 oz black Ink,
50 do 4 oz blue do
50 do 4 oz blaok and blue do.,

2000 do Steel Pens,
20000 do Quills, Nos. 10 to 80,
Io a word, one of the most complete assort

ments of Stationsry ever offered in this market.
Blank Books.

10000 quires csp Books, half bound,
KOOU do do full do
4000 do demy do do
4000 do medium do do
1000 do roval do do

BOOK BINDERY.
A. II. SnuLT has a Book Bindery connected

with his store, which is well supplied with tools
ana Dinning; materials, ana can make his own
Blank work, wbieb he oners lor sale in bis store.
being equally well, if not better made, than any
manufactured blank books bought in the eastern
market and otiered for sale here,

All kinds of blank work mads to order at the
shortest notice, and warranted.

53" Old books rebound.
The highest market price paid in cash for Ran.

. AMOS II. SHULTZ,
136 N. Main street, St. Louis.

May rith, 1850- - 60-ly- .

J-O-
fl OfMl VKKT ASSORT'DPINELfJM-UU'U(,,- ;

BER,' 300,000 Fine Shingles:
also 40,OUO Piue Laths, for sale bv

I. IN. BRYSON & CO.,
Louisiana, Mo., It

CARROLL, BRYSON fc CO.,
Chtrksville, Mo.

ve-- B We would say to the tobaceo arrow
ere, that in shippine tobacco we luake no rtrn
rtf ABOE I'oa DBA YAGK, kS has beett officionslr cir--
dilated through the country. One dollar covers

" w e naVO
iv aw khi wuuuue u amp mm IOW as an?ll U s. SL. a.

June 34th, 1850. I. N. BRYSON & CO.

Salt! Salt!
1 00 SACKS, larire sirs, in store and for sale

he fmalal lliri'l. UlIDDIvJ imvj sivvslwiavnisAli

WILLIAM A. NELSON,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCQA1ST,

JVo. 11 Locus Strut, beiwun Main. St. andLtvte,
Saint Louis, Missouri,- -

HAS on hand an extensive stock of Piltsboreb
and St. Louis manufactured articles, consist-

ing in oart of the following, viz :
6000 Boxes Window Glass, assorted sices best city

and country orands.
A KfV ft A eawtoit A nnfhaMVia, Sr frnjioM.... ..... .v w

lQ0 Ke Nails. Brads. Spikes and fence Nails.
nttsburgn and wneeimg manulacture.

160 Tons assorted Juniata Iron:
400 Package Shovels, Spades, Forks, Hoes and

Axes Pittsburgh make.
4'JW Keams crown medium and double crown

Wrapping Paper.
800 Reams assorted sizes of Printing: Paper;
500 Improved Peacock Ploughs, Pittsburgh make.

Al.su
Pure White Lead, Salamander Fire Pmof Safes,

Painted Buckets and Tubs, Cotton Yarn,
Paste Boards, etc., ect.

All of which, with manv other articles, will be sold !

at factory prices, freieht added. Merchants are
respectfully requested to call and examine stock
and prices. W. A. NELSON,

Agent for the manufacturers.
July 15th 1850.

STATEOF MISSOURI,
County of Pike. J &a

In Pike Circuit Court, (sittingas a court of chan.
eerv) April term, 1850.

Almond T Vaughan and the heirs "1

of Horatio T. deceased, ""EComplainants, VS.' f"!iThomas W.Tbruston, Defendant: J
IT appearing to the court that the said defendant

is not a resident of this Slate, it is ordered that
aihe be notified, by a publication in some newspa

per pnniitu id mi" oiac, nisi ine cnmpianianii
have filed their bill setting forth that in 1825, de
fendant executed a deed of trust, constituting
Robert W Wells trustee, and authorizing him to
sell certain town lots in the town of Clarktville,
in said county, and apply the proceeds to the pay
ment of a certain debt in said trust-d- eed men.
tioned owing by said Thnrston to one John Ew
inc, and alledgittg that said Ewins baa transfered

complainants, end
nravine for the appointment nf atmstee in place
of said Wells, (who, they charee, has refused to
set) and for specific execution of said trust; and
it is further ordered that this order be published,
eie-h- t weeks successive)?, the last insertion to be
at least four weeks before the next terra of this
court, to be held on tbe 1st Monday of September
nxt. at Bowling-- Green, in said connty. at which
time and place the said defendant is requested to
appear, and in default the bill will he taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered according to the
prayer thereof. r

A true copy from tne record.
Attest: JAMES M. MARTIN, Clerk.

T J C Faro, s'etr. for eompts.
May 20th, 1850. 6:2 8w.

New Establishment.
THE undersigned having
removed from St. Louis to
this city, is now prepared to
announce to the citizens of
Louisiana and the surroun-
ding country, that he has
erected a new and commo-
dious shop on Main, below
South Carolina S- t- where

he is prepsred to carry on the BLACKSMITH
LN'G BUSINESS in all its branches.

He will also furnish and fix pumps of all pat
ents in wells or cisterns, at the shortest notice.

Machine work and Mill repairing attended to
at shortest notice, ana work warranted to please

All persons desiring work in his line are re
spectfully invited to give him a call. His prices
snail oe moaeraie, ana nis work his chief recom
mendation.

S. C. TALBOT.
Louisiana, July 30th, 1850. 3m.

Administrator's Notice.
"VOTICE is hereby riven that the undersigned

bas obtained from the the County Court of
rtke county, letters or administration with the win
annexed, on the estate or Kachel Turner, dee'd.,
bearing date the 3d day of June, 1850.

All persons haviutr claims against said estate.
are requested to present them within one year from
the date of said letters; aud if not presented with
in three years from said date, they will forever be
precluded from the benefits of said estate.

STtrtllvCv a. TURN ER, Adm'r.
July 30th, 1850. (9 3w)

Cash for Fat BeefCattle.
. ea. THE undersigned begs leave

iu announce ioine citizens oi
Louisiana, that he Is now
prepared,at his stand on South

EStletSesJktSfc. Carolina street, to furnish
them with the best beef the

country affords, regularly twice a week. From
and after the 1st day of September, be will supply
bis customers three times a week. He will spare
no .painsin. scarce

a .
times"

.
to furnish his customers.

ana oniy nscs Heir patronage at all seasons.
Having to pay Cash for beeves, be Is compelled

io Beit loam va tne same terms.
Remember No money, no beef.
To the Fabmebs The undersigned will at all

times pay the highest Cash price for well fatted
rbeeves.

.i
Lean cattle. will

. . not do. High prices for
iai wees-e- --an unra lor lean ones.

Louisiana, July 30th, 1850.
FRANKLIN SUDA.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE la hereby given that the undeasigned

from the Clerk of the rinntw
Court of Pike County, letters of administration nn
tbe estate or Ubariea vv. Atkiuson. deceased, da. . .s ( V attea tne ist June, ioou.

All persons having claima against said estate,
are requested to present them within one year from
the date of said letters; and if not presented with-
in three years from said date, tbey will forever be
precluded from the benefits of said estate.

JAMES L. KILBY. Administrator.
June 24th, 1850. (61. 3w)

FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,
TltREOLD PORT WINE. Madeira Wine
JL and Cognise Brandy, whioh was bought
expressly lor meaioat use, lor sale at

WILLIAMS' Drug Store.

Final Settlement
lajOTICE is hereby given, that tbe undersigned,

administrator of the estate of Joseph White,
dee'd., late of Pike county, will apply at the
next Arifei term of the said county court for a final
settlement onus administration on said estate, when
and where all persons interested may attend if they
luiua proper

RiiiiUKU WHITE, Adm'r.
Per RjciuiD WoBSBAJt. Agent.

JuaelTth,1850. iw

'
H. G. FARRELtfs; i

'. CELEBRATED "4Arabian Liniment "A
TtHE miraculous cures performed try tixm.ti:

anphysicUnslatbe dsys of old, were tliek --

looked upon as the result of maarie. hmt afvuse, J.T
have beeome intimate with their history we eS'''
thus account for their surprising power over ois.ease. TheiratUinmenUiatbekaowlerlaa rT 1

.t j e it - .T. " w
viur were tut? wuuucr m mo BSC, Wnlle at tieame time tbe science of Chemistry, which with

them had its oririn, was to the rest of 'the wertd '
a omIsmI ruuvV.vS avul vv Ttnmm tt,. ..

. ; J "ivy were ne
raosi eeaioos oi stuaenu. in rue oesnnfal rrovss i
which skirt the deserts of Arabia, abound rare
nlanfa avul eirlrienna .worarla. wrhewisen .v r

siivecr airotuaufto aiuiif wnu tinyrisrrt Daisems, of
which this incompsjbleUnimentiseoinpeejed,and
by whose stimulating, nnctrrous, rienetrsttne; aBr
Anodyne properties it is, when applied, rnstanta-neous- ly

diffused threueh the bole nerrnns swe.
.11 : sk .t ia. t v r '..thi) wiisijiiiBt luv eii'.i tin ru.r srwin iu eaejsiefvow

hly short time of 10 or 15 minutes. Its aetinn is
prompt, powerfol and eneornal, wifhont the least
oancer. it penetrates tne neso to tne eene, relst- -
es conrractea eoras, restores use to umiw wntek
have been palsied for years, eanaing the shiteled
flesh to grow out and rich blood to eirealate Art
its veins. It restores the Synovial Fluid or J rant
UT... tkia .la thai vassne !... ft. I VWl ...iv awvM M ftrCTVW US,

nnirersally successful in enrinc all diseases of the
Joints. In chronic affections of the Spine, Liver,
I .. ..t p:j.... st.:- - . a v - ,

stands unparalleled; for A true Cake or Enlaryee
ment of the Spleen, it is a Specific; and for Rve
pietism it has performed some of the most extra-
ordinary cures on record: also for Cramps, Swell-in- c.

Pains. Wounds, Chilblains, anms, White
Swellings, Tumors &e. Ae. It is equally ee.
rious In diseases ef Animals, such as Fistula, Pal
Evil. Sweeney, Stiff Complaint, Distemper, Farey,
Snralns. anuses. Wounds. Msnee.Snavina. Wind.
Kails, Splint; and for nearly all diseases, either w I
man or beast, which require an external applira.
tion, this Liniment stands at tbe head of all medi.
e.ines.
Liver Complaint, Erysipelas tend Rheumatism

vured.
Ratwick. Marion Co., K, May 27. 1849.

Mr. II. G. Fabbell Dear Sir: Your Liirfmene
is sellinc very well, and doinit a vast deal of reest)
among the people. It has cured a bad ease of Ery-
sipelas, and another of m bad pain in tbe breasts
A lady, who was confined to ber bed for several
months with Liver Complaint and Affection of the
Heart, was entirely cored hy the nse or yonr Ara-
bian Liniment. She said the doctors eonld do ber
no Kood. It baa been applied to a fresh rot.- - a4
cored it in a short time. I have been afflicted with
Rhenmatism for a long time, and just before a wet
spell it pained me so much that I had no peace all
dsv; and in tbe night I commenced bathinr aad
rubbing with yonr Liniment, and before I was
done rubbing, the pain ceased. w

JiU. BUClvMAN.

Stiff Complaint. Svtmtry, Distemper, Corks end
Sore Joints Vured.

M. Mitchell. P. M. at Fiat, Fnltnn e. Til. sayt:t
Mr. II G Farrell: Your Arabian Liniment ht

higblv prized here. We cured one of mv neirbv
bors' horses of the Stiff Complaint by about Jinnv
or five applications, and I cured one nf my own of
the Sweeney. Our sheriff. Joseph Dykes, enrrd
his horse of a bad Cork with it; be also tried it on
aeolt that had tbe Distemper verv bad! and cored
it immediately. He says it w deeidedlv tbe great- -
eatborse medieiM ke ever nsra. : tsvt' ssts
been numbers cured of Sore Eyes with It. I fiaet
it a very valuable medicine both for man and beast

Beware of Counterfeits.
The genuine article is manufactured only bv It

G Farrell, sole inventor and proprietor .and vHole--
sale druggist, No 17 Main street. Peoria, in. to i

whom all applications for aeeneies or pnrrhee
must be addressed, ne sure yen get it with the
letters H G before Fsrrell'. tbns H G FA- -
RELL'S and my signature on the wrapper: alt
others are counterfeit. For sale by

T E WILLIAMS. Louisiana.
Tl BLAKESLY & Co., .

Wholesale A eents. St Le)nia art. .
And regularly authorised aemte all over tba

United States. fifav 20th. 1850 3m .

TfCal1 and gel a Farrier book, free of chart!
1M B. Tbe public are particularly cautioned s--

gaiust a new counterfeit which has lately made its
appearance, called W B Farrell's Arabian Liai- -
ment, and which this imposter calls the "orin-isu- l
and true article." Look ont for thia a ruinous aut
ture ana oe not deceived with it. Remember thai
all the genuine article has the letters H G before

-
Elk Springs, Mo. "

rpHE proprietors of these celebrated Media
- Springs, have the pleasure of announcing t

tbe public in general, that they are row pre-- r.j
pared to aeeommodate visitors on somewhat 5T
an extensive scale' and that they are deterJill
mined to spare no pains to make them a pleasaa
retreat for invalids and parties of pleasure, durla
tbe summer and fall season.

These springs are situated in a pleasant and de
sirable part of the country, 20 miles south of HsAy,

nibal, and 25 miles north of Louisiana. Persot
desiring any further information from the proprie-
tors, will please address Reid It Fox. Elk Springs'
nice county, mo. REID fc FOX, '

June 17th, I860 4w Proprietors.'

SHERIFF'S SALE OF SCHOOL LAXD..
IN pursuance of an order of tbe county court ef

Pike connty, Missouri, bearing date tbe 114,
day of June, 1850, and to me directed, I shall a
the FOURTH DAY OF SEPTEMBER NEXT;
between the hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon saf
6 o'clock in the afternoon of said day. and duriaf
tne term oi ine circuit court for said county, rV
eeed to sell, before the court house door in sti
county, tbe followinsr School Lands, vis: S E1--

of the S E quarter of sec. 16, T 53, N R 4 W-- j tb
til-H- oi tne 8 JS or. or tbe N W or. of seetios n
T 64 N R 9 and aUo the S E 4 of the 1ft
quarter of same section, township and rings,
the whole or section 16 of T 51 N R 4 W, wcrff
the N E 14 of the N W quarter, end the N W H
of the N E quarter thereof, in lots of forty sm
etch, on a credit of 12 months, to tbe highest as

uest Diauer, me purcnaser giving bond at tsar-cent-
,

with two good and sufficient geeuritiei M
the payment of the purchase money. .

MATHEW GIYENS, U
July 1st, 1850. Sheriff of Pike cwsty

guardian's notice. ;

TVOTICE is hereby gtven, that by aa
the county eonrt fbr Pike county, Mivito

bearing date the 11th day of June. 1850, l"!pointed guardian of the person and estate"
ueorge Hardin, a person of unsound miae.
persons having claims against said estate
therefore notified to exhibit them for allowtf

tl.I ru .1.. J... r :J (r. Sf.iiuihvuvjvsi iiuiu iuv uaie ji Bait.
they be precluded from ben&a.smay any. . . . .- - s 1 i. i. 1 AW

estaie; ano utuess saia claims ne exmoue w-- -;

three years from the date of said order, they J
be forever barred.- - - n. G. EDWAKQwt

June 17th, 1850 Guardua. J


